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The Efficacy of Combination Immunotherapy in Experimental Pseudomonas
Sepsis

A. S. Cross, S. M. Opal, J. E. Palardy, M. W. Bodmer, Division of Bacterial Disea.ss. W'alter Reed Arn r Ins•tiiue o/ Research.

and J. C. Sadoff Washington. DC.- In/,cctious Disease Division. Brown Lniversit -' School
of.teicinie. Providence, Rhode Island, Ceilhech Litt.

Slough. Lniled Kingdhmn

Immunotherapy has been shown to be an effective adjuvant in the management of septic shock.
A neutropenic rat model of septic shock induced by infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa
12.4.4 (Fisher immunotype 6) was used to determine the relative efficacy of single, double, and
triple combination immunotherapy. A Pseudomonas 0 serotype-specific, opsonophagocytic
monoclonal antibody (MAb), polyclonal J5 antiserum, and a MAb directed against tumor necro-
sis factor-a (TNF) were studied as single therapy and in combination. The combination of all
three immunotherapeutic agents resulted in a 77% survival rate (33/43 animals). This level of
protection was superior to that achieved with any combination of two antibody treatments (50%-
60% survival; P = .029) or single antibody therapy (25%-43% survival; P < .001) or compared
with a control group (0/25 survivors; P < .0001). Immunotherapy directed against multiple steps
of the septic process is more active than single or double antibody regimens and may offer an
improved approach to the adjunctive treatment of septic shock.

Despite the availability of potent antimicrobial agents that since the protection was not correlated with the antibody
are active against a broad spectrum of gram-negative bacte- titers to J5 epitope(s). the basis for the improved survival was
ria, the mortality from sepsis caused by these organisms has not determined. Even with a significant reduction in mortal-
changed little in the past decade [ 1-3]. Consequently. there ity with this adjunctive immunotherapy. however. the mortal-
has been considerable interest in immunotherapeutic mea- ity exceeded 30q [9].
sures to supplement conventional treatment with antimicro- In assessing possible reasons for this still unacceptably
bial agents and supportive care. high mortality after therapy with J5 antiserum, we consid-

Since there is a wide spectrum of serotypes among clinical ered that this treatment, designed to neutralize the toxic prop-
isolates retrieved from the blood, the preparation of sero- erties of LPS. might not be efficacious at all stages of the
type-specific antibody therapy has been considered impracti- septic process. For example, once LPS has stimulated macro-
cal. Instead, efforts have been directed toward identifying phages to produce cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor-a
epitopes in the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) core region of En- (TNF) or interleukin-6 (IL-6). an antibody to LPS would not
terobacteriaceae and Pseudontonas aeruginosa that might be be expected to modulate the ensuing cytokine cascade. Simi-
widely shared. Antibodies prepared against epitopes on a larly. endotoxin-neutralizing antibodies might not facilitate
deep rough (Re chemotype) LPS mutant of Salmonella min- the opsonic clearance of invading bacteria by phagocytes be-
n-sota and against epitopes on a rough (Rc) mutant (.5) of fore these bacteria achieve concentrations in the blood suffi-
Escherichia coli 011 :B4 have been shown to protect against cient to initiate a cytokine response. We have previously
lethal infection with heterologous bacteria in animal models demonstrated in an animal model of sepsis the protective
of infection [4-6] and upon direct endotoxic challenge [7, efficacy of a monoclonal antibody (MAb) to TNF both alone
8]. Clinical studies with human antisera elicited by immuni- and in combination with antibiotics or in combination with
zation with a J5 vaccine showed significant protection when an LPS serotype-specific MAb [II, 121. Since it is impossible
given as treatment [91 or prophylaxis [ 10] of sepsis: however, to determine at the bedside at which stage ofsepsis an individ-

ual patient might be, we hypothesized that a combination of
antibodies, each directed at a different stage of the septic

Received 18 May 1992; revised 17 August 1992. process. might be more efficacious in improving survival
Presented in part: national meeting of the American Federation of Clini- than an antibody directed at any one step.

cal Research. Seattle, May 1991 (Clin Res 1991;39:214A).
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Antibodi ireatments. A murine-derived MAb directed
Neutropenta against the O-specific side chain of P. aeruginosa 12.4.4 (anti-O

MAb) was prepared as previously described 1131. This MAb.
Immunotherapy designated 11.4. I. is of the igG I isotype and was given intrave-

nously at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg. The antibody has been previously
orai challenge 0 0 shown to possess serotype-specific opsonophagocytic activitM

and, at this dose. to protect rodents from lethal challenge with P.
Cyclophosphamlde A acruginosa 12.4.4. This antibody lacks measurable anti-endo-

Ceefma ndlole * , • * *toxin activity and fails to bind to the core glycolipid structure of
P. aeruginosa LPS on Western blot [121.

A hamster-derived anti-murine TNFa MAb (TN3 19.12.
-4 -3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 anti-TNF MAb) was originally provided by R. Schreiber (Wash-

DAY ington University. St. Louis). This is an IgG MAb that neutral-
Figure 1. Protocol ftbr neutropenic rat model. lmmunotherapeu- izes natural rat TNFa as well as murine TNF in an L929 cytotox-
tic regimens were given as single intravenous dose at onset of fever icity assay at a level of 19 ng/unit of TNF [ 141. This MAb was
during period of neutropenia. prepared for these studies by Celltech and was given at 20 mg/kg

intravenously, a dose that afforded 44i protection in a previous
study [ 121.

by A. McManus. United States Army Institute of Surgical Re- A polyclonal antiserum directed against the core glycolipid of

,carch. San A TX). Thc organism belongs to Fisher-Dev- bacterial endotoxin was prepared by immunization of New Zea-
lin-Cinabasik immunotype 6. The organism was stored in 10 land White rabbits with a heat-inactivated vaccine of E. coli J5

glvcerin at -70'C until ready tor use. The day belbre oral chal- by previously described methods 181. The i5 antiserum was
lenge, the isolate was incubated overnight in trypticase soy broth given at a dose of 1.5 mL/kg based on the expected ED) 0 derived
(TSB: Becton l)ickinson. Cockeysville. MD) at 37 0C. The next
day, bacteria were suspended in normal saline and adjusted spec- Animals in the control group received an irrelevant MAb
trophotometrically to an inoculum size of 10' cfu/mL. a dose (MAb L2 3D9) that is hamster derived and directed against re-

that resulted in a 90'( mortality in previous studies [I I, 12]. combinant murine IL-2. This MAb does not react with natural
,inimal model. Female albino, pathogen-li-ee, Sprague-Daw- mouse or rat IL-2. It was administered intravenously at a dose of

Icy rats (Charles River Breeding I iboratories, Wilmington, 20 mg/kg. Since MAbs. even irrelevant ones. may have a delete-

MA) weighing 125-150 g were maintained in filtered, biologic rious effect in the animal model, an additional control, preim-

safety cages and allowed to eat and drink ad libitum. lntramuscu- mune rabbit serum, was also administered to a total of 14 ani-

lar cethmandole (Eli Lilly, Indianapolis) was administered to mals in the control group.

each animal at a dose of 100 mg/kg on an every-other-day sched- Blood determinations and necrops)" studies. Blood samples
ule. Animals were rendered neutropenic by the intraperitoneal were obtained from the retroorbital plexus from each animal 24
administration ofcyclophosphamide (Bristol-Myers. Evansville, h before the first dose of cyclophosphamide. at the onset of
IN) at a dose of I00 mg/kg at time 0 followed by a second dose fever, and 24 h after the intravenous administration of immuno-
of 50 mg/kg 72 h later. therapy. Complete blood counts were done to ensure that neu-

The oral challenge with 1). acruginsa 12.4.4 was adminis- tropenia had been achieved. Serum TNF levels were determined
tered at a dose of I ml, (106 cfu) on days 0, 2. and 4 via an by the L929 fibroblast cytotoxicity assay as previously described
orogastric tube prepared from polyethylene tubing that was free [15]. Blood cultures were done by the addition of 1.5 mL of TSB
of tissue reaction (Intramedic PE. 160: Clay Adams Division. to 0.5 mL of aseptically obtained blood specimens and incuba-
Becton Dickinson. Parsippany. NJ). All manipulations were tion for 72 h at 37°C.
done under light C() 2 anesthesia to minimize trauma to the ani- At necropsy. tissue from heart. lung. spleen. liver, and je-
mals. A detailed description of this animal model has been pre- junum was cultured for each animal. Non-lactose-fermenting.
sented previoushl I I 11. Before onset of neutropenia. a patch of oxidase-positive colonies that appeared on MacConkevys agar
fir of -5 X 5 cm was shaved off to allow tbr accurate and were further identified by agglutination reactions with a polyva-
repeated body temperature recordings. A Horiba noncontact dig- lent P. aeruginosa antisera set (Difco. Detroit) to ensure that the
ital infrared thermometer (Markson Science. Phoenix) was used challenge strain was immunotype 6. Histologic sections of lung,
to monitor the animals' body temperature several times daily. cecum. and renal tissue were obtained from 5 lethally infected
At the onset of fever (defined as a recorded temperature animals in the control group.
>38.0*C). antibody treatment was administered intravenously Data analysis. Survival analysis between multiple treatment
as a single bolus injection. No antimicrobial agents active groups was compared by the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of
against P. acruginosa were administered to the animals. The ani- variance statistic 116]. The survival analysis was based on an
mals were observed daily fbr 12 days after the initial dose of intention-to-treat with the inclusion of all animals given cvclo-
cyclophosphamidc. Any animal that died during the experimen- phosphamide. No animals were excluded from the analysis.
tal period was subjected to necropsy within 24 h. The funda- Serum TNF levels were compared by analysis of variance or
mental elements of the animal model are depicted in figure I. two-sample t test where appropriate. Frequency comparisons
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" Figure 2. Sursisal rate of treatment
" 1--------groups receiving single antibodN treat-;,, 0.80 L - -L Triple Rx 7,

• .. . ments compared with combination of all
three antibod\ treatments and control

group. Contro'l = irrele\ant monoclonal
S0.60 I antibody (MAb) L2 3D9 (n a II) and

S.. .normal rabbit serum (n = 14) (total. 25):
-- -, - -- Ananti-TNF NlAb = anti-tumor necrosis thc-

- 0.0 I. .. tMb tor MAb lN3 19.12 (n = 28): anti-O
. 0.40...- An-i-O -Ab IMAb = serotvpe-specific, anti-Pleud,-

I /MonOs acrlIginLsa 12.4.4 NIAb. MAb
- - -..... JS antisera 1. 14.1 (n = 16): J5 antiserum = pol),clo-

. 0.20 nal rabbit anti-core gl-,colipid antibod\
(n = 20): triple Rx = combination treat-

Control ments (n = 43). Data for treatment groups

0.00 were combined from two separate experi-
ments. Data for control groups were com-

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 bined from four separate experiments.

Days

were made by the x 2 analysis-of-contingency table method. All survival rates from the double antibody treatments (figure 3:
analyses were two-sided, and P < .05 was considered significant. P < .029 for each comparison).
Results are expressed as mean ± SE. Culture determinations and cviokine levels. Frequency of

bacteremia with the challenge strain. P. aeruginosa 12.4.4.
was 93% at the onset of fever during the period of neutro-

Results penia. None of the blood cultures obtained in the pretreat-
ment phase revealed P. aeruginosa. The serotype-specific

Outcome in animals receiving single imnunotherapy. anti-O MAb-treated animals did have a significantly lower
Each antibody treatment significantly improved the survival frequency ofbacteremia at 24 h after immunotherapv (270)
rate compared with that of the control group (P < .005: fig- compared with control (5 11) or treatment groups that did
ure 2). The animals in the control group uniformly suc- not receive anti-O MAb (63%-) (P < .01). The difference in
cumbed to multisvstem infection with P. aeruginosa 12.4.4. frequency of bacteremia in animals receiving either the anti-
Since this result occurred with either irrelevant MAb (n= TNF MAb oranti-J5 serum compared with the control group
I I ) or normal rabbit serum (n = 14). we analyzed both did not attain statistical significance. All animals that died
groups as one control group. All lethally infected animals were subjected to autopsy within 12 h. The challenge strain
had a culture positive for the challenge strain of P. aeruginosa was routinely cultured from liver, spleen. lung. and cecum.

from the cecum as well as at least one other infected organ. At the end of each study. surviving animals were sacrificed
Most animals (85C') had positive cultures in all organs. Nec- and their organs cultured. Liver. spleen, and lung cultures
ropsy specimens consistently revealed the challenge strain in were routinely sterile.
multiple organs. and histologic examination found evidence Pretreatment serum TNF levels were 18.0 ± 16.8 pg/mL
of acute tubular necrosis and pulmonary vascular congestion and did not differ in any treatment group. However. at the
with interstitial edema. onset of fever during the period of neutropenia. the mean

Outcome in animals receiving double or triple combination serum TNF levels were markedly elevated. 630 ± 105 pg/
immunotlerapt. Animals receiving a combination of any mL (P < .001 ). Administration of the anti-TNF MAb re-
two of the antibody treatments had a significantly improved suited in a precipitous decline in TNF levels by 24 h to 30.6
survival rate compared with groups receiving any single anti- + 12.6 pg/mL (table I ). This result was significantlv differ-
body therapy (figu,, 2. 1: P < .05). The simultaneous ent from that seen in the control group, in which the mean
administration of all three antibodies-anti-TNF MAb, TNF level remained elevated at 488.0 ± 89.4 pg/mL (P <
anti-core glycolipid polyclonal antiserum, and anti-O MAb .0001) Th- J15 antiserum-treated animals also experienced a
-consistently provided the best protection in this neutro- measurable decline in 1 NI levels 24 !" ifter immunotherapy
penic rat model, with survival rates of 77'i (33/43). This to 58.8 ± 12.9 pg/mL. This level was significantly lower than
result is highly significant compared with treatment out- that in the control group (P < .001). In contrast. anti-O MAb
comes from single antibody therapy (figure 2- P e 001 for treatment did not result in a significant diminution of th-
each comparison). The regimen combining all three antibod- serum TNF levels compared with controls (433.0 ± 34.6 vs.
ies also achieved a survival benefit significantly greater than 480.0 ± 89.4 pg/mL: P = not significant).
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1.00
Figure 3. Efficacy of three different
double immunotherapeutic regimens .- ..-
compared with triple immunotherapy • 0.80 Tpi
and control group. Control = irrelevant .. . .Triple R*
monoclonal antibody (MAb) L2 3D9 t(t L..
= I I ) and normal rabbit serum (n = 14) R

(total. 25): Rx I = polyclonal 35 anti- M 0.60 Rx 2

serum against core glycolipid of Esche- 0 Rx1
richia coli J5 lipopolysaccharide + 0
serotype-specific.anti-Pseudoionusasaer-.
ugifosa 12.4.4 MAb 11.14.1 (n = 16):. 0.40
Rx 2 = anti-tumor necrosis factor MAb cc
TN3 19.12 + MAb 11.14.1 (n = 16): .0
Rx 3 = TN3 19.12 + polyclonal anti- 0to 0.20
core glycolipid antiserum (n = 17): tri- C,1
pie Rx = combination of all three anti- Control
body treatments (in = 43). Identical Contro-
control and triple immunotherapy data 0.00
used in figure 2 were used for this figure. 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Double immunotherapy data (Rx 1-3)
were combined from two experiments.

Days

Discussion antibiotics may also liberate endotoxins in the course of their
bactericidal activity [ 17].

These studies demonstrate that a combination of antibod- The endotoxin on bacterial pathogens that can evade

ies is more effective in protecting against lethal bacterial in- these host defenses, or free endotoxin liberated from killed
fection than any one of the antibodies given either individu- bacteria or absorbed from wounds such as burns, may then
ally or in combination with a second preparation (i.e.. interact with target cells of the host, primarily macrophages

double combination immunotherapy). Thus, these data sup- and probably endothelial cells. The mode of interaction be-
port the concept of a multistep septic process (figure 4).
Gram-negative bacteria that colonize the mucocutaneous
system of a host can invade the bloodstream directly. or, as in
the case of Pseudomonas burn wound sepsis. can elaborate Blood
endotoxin that circulates in the blood. In the former in- E/,dotoxin

stance, host defenses may limit the dissemination of the
bacteria from the site of entry: Complement-mediated bac-

teriolysis and neutrophil-mediated, antibody-dependent op-
sonophagocytic killing are often able to kill the potential Mucosal eria

sonophaocyticSurface.*
pathogens. When this occurs, endotoxins may be transiently
liberated and cause a septic clinical appearance. Similarly. , .

Opsono-
phagocylic

Meb
(seroty•'e

Table 1. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) levels after immunother- spiic i Antindodoyin Anti-ThF
apy in a rat model of Pseudomonas sepsis. Ant.dy Mob

PMNL ts a
Treatment Serum TNF (pg/mL)

group (t) 24 h after therapy P. Figure 4. Proposed model of gram-negative bacillary sepsis as
multistep process. Bacteria from mucosal surface or gut lumen

Control (25) 488.0 _ 89.4 translocate into blood compartment. Bacteria may encounter neu-
Anii-rNE MAb (28) 1 5 ± 2.6 <.0001 trophils (PMNL). which may ingest bacteria in conjunction with
J5 antiserum (20) 58.8 ± 12.9 <001 complement (C'). Lipopolysaccharide from these bacteria may en-
Anfi-O MAb (I ) 431 0 ± 34.6 NS cc:r;ter niacrophagcs (MO), , hi..J, may then elaborate cytopines.

such as tumor necrosis tactor-a (TNF). Antibody treatments may
NOTE. MAb. monoclonal antibody: NS. not significant. modulate at each step. J5 antisera = polyclonal lapine antisera

C(ompared with control group by analysis of variance. raised by J5 Escherichia coli vaccine. MAb = monoclonal antibodv.
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tween endotoxin and cell is under intense scrutiny and may timicrobial agents. The latter intervention often oercomes
occur via direct LPS receptors, indirectly via "cdocking" pro- colonization resistance to opportunistic pathogens such as P.
teins in the serum (e.g.. LPS-binding protein) that bind to acruginosa and enables these bacteria to colonize the 2ut.

cellular receptors such as CD 14, or through a combination of from where they may later invade and disseminate within
these receptors 118-20]. the host. As is the case in the patient. the exact stage of

Once the HPS has interacted with the cell. a cvtokine cas- bacterial infection cannot bc determined, but the level of,
cade is initiated. Such cvtokines may serve a benelicial role bacterial inoculum necessary to initiate an infection is phx sio-
in host defenses when part ofa highly regulated and orches- logic: Animals are lethally infected via the oral route with an
trated host response. In the case of sepsis, however, this cyto- inoculum of fw'xudomonas organisms usually fIund on one
kine cascade may become dysregulated such that positive tomato [261.
feedback loops are initiated and deleteiiouslv high levels of This study demonstrates that anti-TNF Mab uiven as, treat-
cvtokines previously associated with sepsis, such as TNF and ment 3-5 days after initial bacterial challenge and after the
IL-6. become generated [ 151. onset of a sstemic response to the infection (fe\ er) does

Such a paradigm of sepsis suggests that the process would significantl\ protect against lethal infection and decrease cir-
be amenable to immunomodulation at several distinct culating TNF levels. In contrast. previous studies using ei-
points,,. Antibody directed toward specific bacterial surface ther mouse or baboon models of sepsis required the anti-
determinants, such as capsular polvsaccharide or 0 sero- TNF Mab to be given as prophvlaxis before the LPS 1271 or
groups ofendotoxin. may enhance opsonophagocytic clear- live bacterial challenge [27. 281 for the protective effect of
ance of the bacteria such that a continually increasing source the Mab to be evident. The differences between those studies
of endotoxin (proliferating bacteria) does not progress to a and our results are most readil\ explained by the diflerences
level sufficient to initiate cvtokine production. Indeed. re- in the animal models of sepsis.
cent data suggest that there may be a quantitative relation- The neutropenic rat is a model of'infe:ction in which sepsis
ship between the number of intact bacteria that interact with is achieved through the ability of bacteria to e\ ade host de-
macrophaoes and their ability to generate TNF in vitro. fense mechanisms by surthce or extracellular .irulence deter-
More than I 0 cfu of E. coli were required to induce detect- minants. Bacteria that lack these virulence determinants are
able TNF production by cells of the murine monocyte/ efficiently cleared bv the host and are unable to establish an
macrophaoc cell line RAW 264.7 [21], Opsonophagocytic infection. In contrast. for such a\irulent bacteria to elicit a
antibodv might also promote the clearance ofnon-LPS bacte- cytokine response. it is necessary to administer an inoculum
rial virulence factors. such as elastase and exotoxin A. sufficiently larec to overwhelm or intoxicate the host defiense

Second. antibody directed toward the endotoxin core may system. Bolus infusion of large doses ofavirulent bacteria or
neutralize the biologic effects ofendotoxin before its interac- LPS differ little in the physiologic effects induced 1291. Both
tion with target cells. Finally. antibody that neutralizes the stimuli induce a cytokine rcsponse that differs substantially
TNF generated bv the interaction of LPS with the target cell in both peak levels of cytokine achieved and the kinetics of
may lessen the severity of the process and limit the cytokine that response from what has been reported during naturally
cascade 122]. Encouraging results have also been obtained in occurring human sepsis [27-301. There is some exidence
the treatment of sepsis with another modulator of the cyto- from the measurement ofTNF levels in septic patients. howv-
kine response in sepsis. IL-I receptor antagonist [23]. Clini- ever, to suggest that the neutropenic rat infection model
cal studies in humans have been done or are in progress with more accurately mimics both the clinical aspects of sepsis
antibodies directed toward each of these stages of sepsis [9. and the physiology of circulating TNF in humans than do
24. 251. intoxication models. such as the baboon sepsis models 13 1-

We speculate that the 30'( mortality among those patients 331. In the former instance, doses of anti-TNF MAb similar

receiving .15 antiserum was among individuals who either to those used in intoxication models may ha\ ea better oppor-
received an inadequate dose or among patients who were in tunitv to neutralize TNF long after a known bacterial chal-
early "pre-endotoxin" or in late "'post-macrophage" stages lenge.
of sepsis (figure 4). Endotoxin-neutralizing antibody might It is also noteworthy that in this neutropenic rat model.
not be expected to intercede at these stages ofsepsis. Since at polyclonal lapine antiserum prepared after immunization
the bedside it is impossible to know at which stage of sepsis a with a J5 vaccine provided significant protection upon heter-
patient might be. a combination of interventions might be ologous challenge compared with that seen with normal rab-
more highly protective, as was demonstrated in these animal bit serum. The .15 %accinc was prepared from an isolate ori.i-
studies. nally provided by E. Ziegler (University of' California

This neutropenic rat model closely mimics a relatively Medical ('enter. San I)iego). and the immunizing recimen
common clinical situation: Patients rendered neutropenic was identical to one described earlier 181. J5 antiserum that
from cvtotoxic chemotherapy often receive concomitant an- previously had been shown to be functionally acti\ e against
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a heterologous infection in a neutropenic rabbit model and 9. Ziegler EJ. McCutchan JA. FiereriJ. et al. Treatment of gram-negative

against heterologous LPS in a dermal Shwartzman model bacteremia and shock with human antiserum to a mutant Eseherichia

was later shown to reduce the mortality from septic shock colt. N EngI J Med 1982:307.1225-30.

caused by gram-negative bacteremia in a clinical study 191. 10. Baumgartner JD. Glauser MP. McCutchan JA. et al. Preventi .on of'
1 -1 gram-negative shock and death in surgical patients by prophylactic

The moiety responsible for the protective effect in the J5 atbdtoeooinorgiolpdLancet 1985:25-3
antseum s ot non.aantstdisosnc HHo Crdoss AS. corek A.clp.25-3

anisrm s o kow.May tdisreported snethen, 11. Collins HH rs S oe .Opal SM. McClain lB. SadofflC.( Oral
however. have been unable to demonstrate functional activ- ciprofloxacin and a monoclonal antihodN to lipopolysaccharide pro-
itN in other animal models [34-361. including the dermal tect leukopenic rats from lethal infection with Pwuchmnooo11, aerugl-

Shwartzman assay 1361. Since none of' these latter prepara- noosu. J Infect Dis 1989:15ý9:1073-82.

tions advanced to clinical study. it is difficult to assess the 12 plM(rsASdofCtaTheiacfnt-pposch-
releanc ofhe niml moelsuse intl-,;., stdic totheride and anti-tumor necrosis factor monoclonal antibodies in a neu-
releanceof he aimalmodls ued n thse sudis tothetropenic rat model of PRwuIomouma.s sepsis. J (uin Insvest 1991:

clinical situation. The rat may be preferable to the lapine 88:885-90.
model for testingiJ5 antiserum: The animals are smaller. eas- 13. Sidberr 'v H, Kaufman B. Wright DC. Sadoti IC. Immunoenzxmatic
ier to handle. and less expensive, so larger numbers of ani- analysis by monoclonal antibodies of bacterial lipopol~ssaccharides

mals can be used for statistical analysis of the data. after transfer ito nitrocellulose. I Immunol Methods 11985:76:299-

In summary. these studies support the concept that sepsis 305.
is sbjet t' sccesfulimmnomdulaionat ultple 14. Sheehan KCF. Ruddle NH. Schreiber RD). Generation and characteriza-

is sbjet t sucesfulimmuomoulaionat ultpletion of hamster monoclonal antibodies which neutralize murinetu
points, even after its onset. The results achieved with triple mor necrosis factors. J Immunol 19W9:142:3884-93.
combination immunotherapy. 771( protection, were ob- 15. Cross AS. Sadoff IC. Kelly NMI. Bernion EW. (iemski P. Pretreatment
tained in the absence of' antibiotic therapy. The addition of with recombinant murine tumor necrosis factor aipha/cachectin and
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